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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
INTRODUCTION:  Duodenal  stump  disruption  remains  one  of  the  most  dreadful  postgastrectomy  compli-
cations,  posing  an  overwhelming  therapeutic  challenge.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  The  present  report  describes  the  extremely  rare  occurrence  of  a delayed  duodenal
stump disruption  following  total  gastrectomy  with Roux-en-Y  esophagojejunostomy  for  cancer,  because
of mechanical  obstruction  of  the  distal  jejunum  resulting  in  increased  backpressure  on  afferent  limp  and
duodenal  stump.  Surgical  management  included  repair  of  distal  jejunum  obstruction,  mobilization  and
re-stapling  of  the  duodenum  at the  level  of  its intact  second  part  and retrograde  decompressing  tube
duodenostomy  through  the  proximal  jejunum.
DISCUSSION:  Several  strategies  have  been  proposed  for the  successful  management  post-gastrectomy
duodenal  stump  disruption  however;  its  treatment  planning  is absolutely  determined  by  the  presence
or not  of generalized  peritonitis  and  hemodynamic  instability  with  hostile  abdomen.  In such  scenario,
urgent  reoperation  is  mandatory  and  the  damage  control  principle  should  govern  the operative  treatment.
CONCLUSION:  Considering  that scientiﬁc  data  about  duodenal  stump  disruption  have  virtually  dis-
appeared  from  the current  medical  literature,  this  report  by contradicting  the  anachronism  of  this
complication  aims  to serve  as  a  useful  reminder  for gastrointestinal  surgeons  to  be familiar  with  the
surgical  techniques  that provide  the  ability  to  properly  manage  this  dreadful  postoperative  complication.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  on behalf  of  Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Duodenal stump disruption (DSD) remains one of the most
readful postgastrectomy complications, posing an overwhelming
herapeutic challenge. This is own not only to its low incidence,
hich renders it unlikely to be appropriate managed; but also to the
evastating consequences resulting from its unsuccessful repair.1
n fact, in recent studies, DSD associated morbidity rate has reached
4% while its mortality rate ranged between 5% and 16%.1,2The present study describes the rare occurrence of a delayed
SD following total gastrectomy for cancer because of an
cute efferent limb obstruction syndrome resulting in increased
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backpressure on afferent limp and duodenal stump. In this report
the proximal jejunum to the jejunojejunal anastomosis will be
referred as “afferent limp”; while the distal as “efferent limp”.
This case is interesting not only because of the rarity and delayed
presentation of DSD, but also because it underlines the need for
modern gastrointestinal surgeons to be familiar with the surgical
techniques that can provide the ability to properly manage this
dreadful postoperative complication.
2. Case presentation
A 66-year-old man  was  re-admitted to our Department because
of colicky periumbilical pain, bilious emesis and frequent passage
of loose stools over the previous 4 days. The patient had undergone
45 days earlier in our Department a radical total D2 gastrectomy
with a Roux-en-Y esophagojejunostomy for a pT3 pN3a pM0  stage
IIIB poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma of the gastric body with
s Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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1/38 lymph node ratio. His postoperative course was uneventful
nd he was discharged on the 11th postoperative day.
On re-admission physical examination revealed hypovolemia,
igns of dehydration, and a tympanous abdomen, tenderness in
he epigastrium and periumbilical region with no however signs
f peritonitis. Laboratory tests showed alkalosis, hypokalemia,
yponatremia and electrolyte disorders. He was  immediately
esuscitated with intravenous ﬂuids and nasojejunal tube decom-
ression which obtained large (1.5 L) amount of bilious discharge.
lain ﬁlm radiography demonstrated ﬁndings consistent with
echanical small bowel obstruction (SBO), out of proportion to
he colon. Based on clinical presentation, physical examination,
nd imaging ﬁndings a presumed diagnosis of a post-gastrectomy
yndrome was made. The patient’s symptoms and signs gradu-
lly worsened and an urgent abdominal computed tomography
CT) scan was ordered. Multidetector CT scan depicted efferent
nd afferent limp obstruction and ﬁndings suggestive of a DDS
Fig. 1a–d). Following CT, clinical reevaluation revealed abdominal
igidity and bile stained ﬂuid extrusion through a small dehiscence
f the upper pole of the patient’s surgical wound! This develop-
ent combined with the patient’s clinical condition necessitated
n urgent surgical exploration.
The peritoneal cavity was entered through an extended mid-
ine incision. After adhesiolysis, a markedly swollen afferent and
fferent limp was noted in the submesocolic compartment; where
here was no free peritoneal bile stained ﬂuid. At the level of the
ejunoileal junction a single adhesion was evident between the
mall bowel and abdominal wall causing kinking and intermit-
ent obstruction to the efferent limp. Lysis of the adhesive band
ave way to the bowel content that ﬁlled the Roux, efferent and
ig. 1. (a) Multidetector CT scan shows excessive dilatation of the afferent and efferent lim
hile  the jejuno-jejunal anastomosis was intact with no leak of positive oral contrast. (b)
uodenal stamp’s staple line inﬁltrated with air densities (white arrow) suggestive of a D
rrow) corresponding to the extravasated oral contrast which is extruding (white arrow) 
d)  The dilated efferent loop is depicted to have a transition point to collapsed jejunum aPEN  ACCESS
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afferent limps. Further inspection revealed an intact jejunojeju-
nal anastomosis. Exploration continued to the right supramesocolic
compartment. The transverse colon and Roux limp were mobilized
exposing the left subphrenic space. The esophagojejunal anastomo-
sis was  intact however, the left subphrenic space was occupied with
bile stained ﬂuid, which was preoperatively extruding through the
defect of the surgical wound. Copious and challenging dissection
in a ﬁeld of dense adhesions between the Roux limp, transverse
colon–mesocolon, visceral surface of the liver, gallblader and hep-
atoduodenal ligament enabled identiﬁcation of a completely blown
duodenal stump (Fig. 2).
Based on the absence of severe tissue inﬂammation, it was
decided to adequately mobilize the duodenum in a challenging
effort to resect the blown stump and re-stapling the duodenum
at the level of its unimpaired proximal second part. An extended
Lane–Kocher maneuver was  performed followed by meticulous
detachment of the remaining ﬁrst and proximal second part of the
duodenum from the pancreatic head by ligating small vessels and
“ﬁbrous” connections (Fig. 3). Following successful re-stapling of
the duodenum, a retrograde decompressing tube duodenostomy
was decided intending to lower the intraluminal pressures in the
newly performed ultralow DS (Scheme 1). A closed suction drain
was placed near the ultra-low DS and the duodenostomy tube was
secured to the skin.
The postoperative course was  uneventful. The patient toler-
ated well early postoperative normal oral diet. The duodenostomy
catheter was  left in dependent drainage for 15 days. Its mean
daily output was 57 ml  of bilious drainage (range: 135 ml  to
10 ml). The output of the closed suction drain was serous having
a very low daily output. On the 15th postoperative day a contrast
ps to the jejunojejunal anastomosis. The afferent limp is opaciﬁed by oral contrast
 Multidetector CT scan depicting a right subhepatic ﬂuid collection surrounding the
DS. (c) The right subhepatic ﬂuid collection surrounding the DS staple line (black
through a small dehiscence in the upper pole of the upper midline surgical wound.
t approximately the level of jejunoileal junction.
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Fig. 2. Copious and challenging dissection in a ﬁeld of dense adhesions between
the  Roux limp, transverse colon–mesocolon, visceral surface of the liver, gallblader
and hepatoduodenal ligament enabled identiﬁcation of a completely blown duodenal
stump.
Fig. 3. After suturing the blown stump an extended Lane–Kocher maneuver mobi-

















Scheme 1. Drawing of the modiﬁed retrograde decompressing tube duodenostomy
performed as last step of the procedure. Approximately 15 cm distal to the ligament
of  Treitz, the antimesenteric border of the proximal jejunum was brought to the
upper left lateral parietal peritoneum. A seromuscular triangular pursestring suture
was  then placed in the selected site of the proximal jejunum and the rubber tube
was entered retrograde into the duodenal lumen via a small enterotomy in the cen-
ter  of the pursestring. Before passing the catheter into the duodenal lumen, multiple
side holes were added to the intraluminal portion of the catheter to ensure effec-
tual  function. The pursestring was tied around the tube and the rubber tube was
externalized through a tunnel in the left lateral abdominal wall. The pursestring
suture was  ﬁnally continued as a continuous circumferential stich approximating
the bowel wall and the parietal peritoneum, extraperitonealizing the entry site of
the catheter into the bowel lumen. In order to avoid proximal jejunum volvulus itsf  the remaining ﬁrst and proximal second part of the duodenum from the pancre-
tic  head by implementing meticulous dissection and ligation of small mesenteric
essels and “ﬁbrous” connections.
tudy through the duodenostomy tube conﬁrmed an intact duo-
enal stump allowing the complete removal of the duodenostomy
atheter. The closed suction drain remained in place continuing
o drain a minimal amount of serous ﬂuid and was completely
emoved in the following day. The ﬁstula tract of the duodenos-
omy tube closed spontaneously 24 h following tube removal and
he patient was discharged on the 17th postoperative day. He is
urrently doing well, and he is under adjuvant therapy (Graphic 1).
. Discussion
Various factors have been implicated in the pathogenesis of
SD following gastric resection. Inadequate duodenal stump (DS)
losure, inappropriate usage of cautery, excessive dissection (skele-
onization for more than 2 cm of the ﬁrst part of the duodenum) or
verzealous suturing of the DS resulting in ischemia and necrosis,part immediately aborally to the duodenostomy, was sutured for a length of 5 cm
to  the left lateral parietal peritoneum.
submucosal hematoma in the resection line of the DS, local pan-
creatitis, incorrect drain position, and acute afferent limp syndrome
resulting in hyper-peristalsis, increased pressure and tension on the
DS are all included among the important operative factors, which
can predispose to the development of DSD. Notwithstanding, these
surgical pitfalls can be easily prevented on condition that well-
established, proven surgical techniques are precisely employed.3
Invasion of the duodenum from gastric cancer necessitating a
more distal resection, results inevitably in an ultralow DS.4 In such
circumstances safe closure of the DS is tenuous and, therefore,
prone to leakage. Despite the fact that the number of gastric cancer
encounters with a difﬁcult ultra-low DS is relatively low, upper gas-
trointestinal surgeons will still encounter this surgical challenge.5
Therefore, in such circumstances familiarity with alternative surgi-
cal methods such as Nissen closure, end or side tube-duodenostomy
and Roux-en-Y end-to-end duodenojejunal anastomosis can
provide the ability to successfully overcome the challenging sur-
gical obstacle of the “difﬁcult” DS.6 While effective however, all
these techniques have certain drawbacks and limitations when
indented to be applied to a given surgical scenario. Therefore,
depending on intraoperative ﬁndings and patients’ condition
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(Graphic 1. Timeline of th
hese therapeutic alternatives must be carefully balanced against
ach other in order to decide on the appropriate technique that
ould successfully prevent an impending surgical catastrophe.
In the present case, a standardized surgical technique was
mployed and all requirements for a safe DS closure have been met.
urthermore, no intraoperative factors predisposing to the devel-
pment of DSD were encountered. The duodenum was  routinely
ransected with a three row linear stapler oriented parallel to the
irection of the pancreatoduodenal arcades. Additionally, as part
f our standardized technique; the stapled line was uneventfully
uried with interrupted mattress PDS 4.0 sutures. Of note is the
elayed occurrence of DSD, given the fact that this complication
ccurs usually in the immediate postoperative period (between the
econd ant tenth postoperative days).2 The delayed development
f DSD in this case is probably related to its peculiar patho-
enetic mechanism namely; the adhesion-induced kinking and
ntermittent obstruction of the efferent limp, resulting in increased
ackpressure on the duodenal stump, which is also an extremely
ncommon cause of DSD following Roux-en-Y reconstruction.8,9
nfortunately, adhesion-induced afferent limb obstruction is a
ather unpreventable postoperative complication, given that there
s no evidence in support of modiﬁcations in the type of operation,
he method of reconstruction or the use of anti-adhesive agents
hat might reduce the risk of post-gastrectomy adhesions.
Scanty contemporary data on DSD treatment options are avail-
ble. This is due to the signiﬁcant decline in surgical treatment of
eptic ulcer disease in the last few decades, which has made once
ommonplace gastric resections for ulcer disease and their asso-
iated complications very rare. In fact, the present day surgeons
ill operate much less for DSD as compared to their predecessors,
hich reﬂect the paucity of scientiﬁc data about DSD in the current
edical literature. Therefore, much can be learnt from our prede-
essors’ valuable experience. In addition to that, several strategies
ave been proposed for DSD treatment such as reoperation includ-
ng tube duodenostomy,7 repair with a rectus abdominis muscle
ap,10 closure by a Roux-en-Y duodenojejunostomy,11 pancreato-
uodenectomy (PD),12 pancreas preserving total duodenectomy
PPTD),13 or minimally invasive methods including percutaneousical course of the patient.
abscess drainage, transhepatic biliary drainage,14 ﬁstuloscopy,15
and ﬁstula obliteration by cyanoacrylate or prolamine,16 or per-
cutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage and occlusion balloon.17
Virtually, the treatment planning of post-gastrectomy DSD is
absolutely determined by the presence or not of generalized peri-
tonitis and hemodynamic instability with hostile abdomen. In such
scenario, urgent reoperation is mandatory and the damage control
principle should govern the operative treatment as happened in
the present case. Advanced and complex procedures such as PD or
PPTD under these circumstances are associated with adverse out-
comes and in general, they should be reserved as the last surgical
resort.18 Roux en Y duodeneojejunostomy,19 is regarded as a safer
alternative to these complex procedures20 however; its effective-
ness in conditions with signiﬁcant tissue inﬂammation in patients
already suffering a hostile abdomen is controversial.21 However,
Roux en Y duodeneojejunostomy appears to be the appropriate
choice in cases where the disrupted DS cannot be safely reclosed
or the DSD is very large precluding the performance of tube duo-
denostomy.
End tube duodenostomy is a proved safe and effective alter-
native for the treatment of DSD following gastrectomy for cancer
ﬁtting well in the principle of damage control surgery. End duo-
denostomy, consisting of the placement of a tube through the
secondary closure of the DS is creating a controlled duodenal ﬁstula.
This mode of treatment is indicated when the intraoperative con-
ditions prevent safe secondary surgical closure of the DS. However,
it should be noted that, following end duodenostomy, persistent
ﬁstula drainage may  result, and most importantly; the placement
of a duodenostomy tube through a secondary closed DS would
potentially predispose it to re-leak.22 Nevertheless, tube duodenos-
tomy is a simple technique, does not require an anastomosis
and is quickly performed; dealing successfully with an abdominal
catastrophe safer than a more complex operation, accomplishing
excellent outcomes.7In the present case, secondary peritonitis and wound dehiscence
necessitated an urgent re-exploration. The absence of severe tissue
inﬂammation in the operative ﬁeld permitted adequate mobi-
lization and safe secondary closure of the blown DS. Although
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uccessful re-closure of a disrupted DS is known to be in the major-
ty of cases impossible due to postoperative edema, inﬂammation,
nd dense adhesion however; it should be considered as the treat-
ent of choice, provided that the operative conditions favor such
 challenging surgical option. The rationale and main advantage of
his approach is the fast restoration of the patient’s normal daily
ife and timely administration of adjuvant therapy.
In the present case, following re-stapling of the DS, a modiﬁed
etrograde decompressing tube duodenostomy was  decided with
he intention to lower the intraluminal pressures in the ultralow
S, thus preventing its re-leakage. According to this modiﬁed tech-
ique, the entry site of the catheter into the lumen of the proximal
ejunum was extraperitonealized thus avoiding the possibility of
ntraperitoneal intestinal leakage and permitted safe early removal
f the catheter with minimal drainage following its removal. In fact,
he ﬁstula tract of the duodenostomy tube closed spontaneously
4 h following tube removal. Although the effectiveness of ret-
ograde decompressing tube duodenostomy is controversial,23 it
eems rather logical to claim that it should be used in a selective
ashion as happened in the present case.
Currently, no level I evidence directly compares the various
ethods of DSD repair. However, historical surgical sense and
amiliarity with the various methods for the treatment of DSD can
rovide to the surgical team the ability to successfully manage this
evastating complication. By paraphrasing TS Eliot’s words in “Tra-
ition and the Individual Talent”, one can argue that a heightened
wareness for the continued presence of the surgical past in the
resent is the key to a successful DSD management.
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